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Meade.
In this connection we note also tbat tbe
indictments found in this district by tbe
United State grand jury aru also void and
tome, $9,000 uselessly wasted here. and
there bard!) remains a doubt tbat
and Collistrr, ll:e two staije rubbers sent to
Detroit f om this place, will be brought
b'ck on m writ of babets orpui and set at
liberty as tb?y cannot be tticd again lor
that crime, unier the constitution. To be
brief it turns out that the work f the
United States Marshal', uffice up t the
present time under W. K. Meade, the new
incumbent in triisterritory is utterly illfgil
ind voi i. as were bi jjrand juries to bepin
wiih, and it all arises frero the fact tbat bis
deputies r.f that effice without an homy of
la a-- and merely as private cit:zns, as ac
cording to tbe charges made, not one of
them has ever qualified or been sworn lu as
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Taa Greatest Medical Tricnph ef taeAgs!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossefappeiitr. Uowels costive. Pais la

the Brad, with n dall eeaaati.a 1b ta.
back part, rain ander the ehoaMer-Blad-e,
Valines nftereatlar, withasU.
tacJlnailoata exertion mt B.drerarlaeV
Irritability af temper. Lew ealrlta. with
a feellns.f having neclectcd Boaa.datr.
WearUrss, Dlzzlaras, Flalterlac at ska
Heart. Data before the area. Headache
arer the rieht eye. BeMleaaaeaa, arlth
tlal dreams. Ulchlr celered Crla,aad

Tbat the marshal is in genera!, utterly in
competent to discbarge the duties of the
office he has ascamed.
Tbe above long array of charges, we
have beta sworn to, as they
should be, display a most ertraordiaary
state of afaira la an ofloe, which tbe new
incambeat bas bald for seven raoatas, and
show a Uaaentsble want of. business ability,
coupled with reckless determination to
reap tbe "spoils of office"1 to tbe last farthing. Tbe result will be that tb pSfle of
the territory will learn that irwaoaaible
saea without capacity ana, with eadleas
rapacity 'will not do tor public trusts, such
as tUt of tbe United fitafes Marshal's
office,

Tbe time has come ia the history of tha
territory when men of integrity matt
our public duties: They have beta
discharged by suck men for tha past few
years, and tbe new administration has xssde
the blunder of imagining that anything
would yet do to fill a territorial office. The
Washington authorities will learc, by i x
penence, that instead of seeking to discbarge a personal obligation, o tsoras petty
politician, by appointing Lira to as office,
it will be necestary to appoint men tr our
offices who are ab!e and will discharge
those duties for tbe benefit of the people at
o

THE RASCALS OUT."

BnnKM.?v ww.s-

large.
posible tbat Meade will be confirmed by tbe senate with su;h charges
staring him in tbe lace, and the charges
would not have been swede and sworn to if
they were not iscts. lie bss proved
Immeuse failure and will cost tbe govern
ment directly many tbouiands of dollars for
utterly worse than nothing; be will cost the
territory largely indirectly ; he will nearly
ruin tbe numerous deputies who will not
be r.ble probably to get a cent oat ef him
or tbe government for their services. "K'ck
tbe rascals out."

It it not
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COXMU51CATED.

"To observation wbi.m ourselves we make,
We grow more partial for tbe observer's

stke. '
It is owing to observation tbat our mind
is furnished with tbj first, simple and com.
pies ideas. It is this tbat Isy the ground
work and foundation: of all knowledge, and
makes us capable of using any of tbo other
methods for improving tbe mind ; for it we
did not attain a variety of sensible and In
telltctual ideas by tbeenatloo of outwsrd
objfct, by tbo coofciojisness of our own
appetites and passions, pleasures and pains,
and by tbe inward experience of tbe acing
cf our own spirits, it would be impossible
either for mea or books to tench us any.
thing. It is olKervttioo that mutt give us
oar fi st ideas of thing', is it includes in
it sense and cnnseioune. All our knowl
edge derive! from observation, either it be
ot amgle ideas or of propoaitioas, is know),
edgo gotten at first band . Hereby we sec
and know things as they are, or as they
appear to us. We take tha Impression of
them in our mind from the original object
themselves, which give a clearer sn4 strong- ex conception of things. These ideas are
taore lively, aad the propositions (at .'cut
a many cases) are much taore evident ;
whereas what knowledge we derive from
lec'.urea, leading aid conversation ia but
the copy ot other minds that is, the picture of a picture sod is oae remove from
the original . Another advantage of ob
servation is, that we may ga:n knowledge
all tbe day long and every moment of our
lives aad existence, always adding to our
intellectual treasure, except only while we
are asleep ; aad even then the remembrance
of our dreamings will teach ui some truths,
aad lay a foundation for a better acquaint
ance with human nature, both ia tbe pow
era and in the frailties of It,
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A bill has been introduced in the lower
Bouse of Congress by the Con. C. C. Bean,
draws by a well known former resident of
this territory, which provides for the attain
aaeat of title to grazing lands by stockmen
by actual purchase from the govornmea
at 95 cents per acre, of auch leads as ma
not be fit for or set apart for agricultural
timber, mining or other purposes. Tbe bit
urther provides tbat such leads can be at.
tsiasd by actual purchase only to tbe
amount of one t iwnship, six miles square,
nor in less quantity than rne fourth of a
township, and no claim can ba made to
portions of two or more townships nor to
fractions of different portions of a towasbtp
but mast be
one half,
or oae whole township in square
blocks, aad all lauds taken in any township
under any other law are protected and all
highways must be left open.
Ths bill is very cartfally drawn, and, in
the opinion of the Herald, will bave a ten
dency to greatly reduce loose and indefinite
claims of lands cow prevailing and to fix
the cattle men upon a permanent basis of
actual owiersbip to the lands they occupy
and more carefully define their position snd
tbe character ot the lands they shsll occupy,
The kill bss been ordered printed after hav
ing been referred to the Committee on
Public Lands. Herald.
rs

Arlasaa'a AdTaatagea.
Arizona has many advantages to offer,
When oranges and other citrus fruit are
freezing ia Florida, our fruit trees, cotton
woods and more ornamental shades are
putting foith their buds; while cattle are
even freezing in Texas, our ranchers are
preparing to cut alfafa and make it into
hay, and while snow and sleet and blizzards are blinding the eyes of the eastern
husbandmen, here we bave sunshine, happiness aad the greatest signs of promise.
With irrigation we have no chance of sustaining a loss or a partial loss of crops. No
mslarial diseases depress oar people ; no
cholera or yellow fever cany off tbe living
by scores, no sunstroke or rabid dogs in
summer disturb tbe workman or the citi sen. We are in fact greatly blessed bv
providence, aad simply need tbe efforts of
mankind, intelligent and not extravagant,
to give us place in the plan of our govern- .Dent second to no other subdivision ia tbe

Union.
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AUcsetomers treated alike.
ffiee to oat of town customers as to satf'
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Bespesks yoar own sweet trust,
And pipes for watsr, gas and steam
I know will bust.
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L nd Office (Notice for Publication).
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Your bill therefor, great maa, ia here.
By special post it came,
And I resign wbata'er was mine.
To pty the same.

Ur.'.l

The Mall Order hsiaess of tiiis store now erteadsta every I
it is greatly facilitated by lasaas of a large Hlos-tnte- d
Catalogue, which, together with any nnslis that may be
dsaared, is seat free to any address. The caUlogae is a finely priatoi
task, with ever eleven hoadred illustratioas, and fall informatiea
taw to order. Those warn sjasjsa i
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PRESCOTT HOTEL
Fine Rooms 50c and $1 Per Day.

It

OOMFORT A Blslft

3gQTVfE3

lists BAtrr
tbl.
at 30 A.M. Arrive at
at 1130 P. Jf.

Te Ash fork

KELLY & STEPHENS
GOLDEN RULE STORE,
Of General Merchandise!
Ill

e

I

"a

:JA. M.

Trains oa tha Atlantic sad Pacific will hare-Ti- er
be ran on mountain time.
. rain oa tha Southern PaelSe wl use Baa

.lessso Uaaa;
.
I'allaxaa raiaee tsieeislac Oar wlU aa
raa tarvaga aetweea at. f laaie. Blaa
aaa City aad staa sTraaeJae.

T" ThrouKh tickets tu all points for
ale at the Prescott office.
Kor lnformsllon concerning passenger or
reight business, call on
W. C. DKNNIiiOW,
G. F. and P. A Albniusroue, Ji. M.
tt, . Robinson, General Ma&efer
or J. T. MEA DOR, Agent. Prescott.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jobs a. ucsu.
xi). x. wmus
KUflHA WELLS,
Attorneys and Counselor at Law,
;PrecoU, Arlxoaa.
Will attend strictly to all business eetrastev
them la the several Courts ot Record of tbe
rritory. J.btracu of title to mining claim
d realty acjarately prepared.
at
Iran to collections.
i

t

STEPHEN O. MARCOU.
ATTORNEY

Boots and Shoes.

t

riiisa

THE

LEADING

HOUSE,

HOTEL OF

C

G. W. FRENCH,

SSsVWlII pracUce in all the Court of Arisnne
Us nee Onr the Bank, of Arise .

Prercotr, Arizona.

F. EGGERS.

L.

,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF YAVAPAI COUBTTY, .
ARIZONA.'

OfEce

in Court House

Prescott.

....

E.

XL

SANFORD.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ireaoea

Office oa Cartas Street,

Tax et JetraA oace.
. DR.

a few doers 'i

s

JC AIK6WORTH,
BrjBfiXOX.
AXD
Prescott, Arizona,
OfEcaOetaconal Balldlnr.Garlej treeU-

PRESCOTT

JT.

Phtsiciax

The Only Hotel in Northern Arizona With
B. . ROBINSOlf4'
Rooms.
Physician
Fiiiished
Hard
ab Shrsioi,
Office oa MoatecBata

n

One door Ncrtb

Attornkt

BOARD PER WEEK, $7.00.

,

Kemdmll,

H.

.

PIONEER HOTEL,
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POWDER

Absolutely Puftv

to-da-y.
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&0ra!S3mmAm2r9 Fxp

Board and Lodnng Per Week - Board, By till Day
LARGE AND AIRY ROOMS.

ch

aai.

- $10
- $1

uytavtef

"
-

street,

of Ilees? &

Go's Dragsla

CLARK CMUSCHILL.
Attorney General or Arizona.

IEK

1

AT LAW.

Attorney and Counselor at

anovi-rwhclDi- l'

WILLIAMS

AND COUNSELLOR

Prescott, Arizona.

Manufact

Buckingham Hecht's

Al

Albuquerque at 3:40 A.M. Arrive at
b Fork at 10:00 P.M. Arrive et Mojave at
VIP. M. Leave Mojave (Sua Fraaeisca
7raDciseoar
v) at 8:09 P.M Arrive at

B123. .A.UMXT1LEJR,, Proprietor.

J

a. au,

Arrives at 649

ITME TABLE
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lor southern portion of the Territory

lb.

.

above my pile.
Come, make it twenty, and I'll stand tbe
a
raise,
You won't, eh! Well yoa needn't smile;
You bet I'll catch you short some of these

ta aa iesa

rretvrsttt.

u.

tuammoa tne coast

ill aad 'Frlaaa Beit.

KWYMX.

Alju lor the .Eastern Statea riaA.tkP.
i. lw leaves daily at 0:00 p m. Arrives
't ?JU p. ci. daily,
Mail for Brsdsbaw, vis Haadayamas,
lucnu, Meesrille and Alexandria, leaves
rl.ndays and Fridaya it 7
Arrives
and Saturdays at 6 p. m.
Mail for Phenix,via Antelope alley,
ta iton, Wickcnburgh and Vulture, earss
lotidsys. Wednesdays and Fridays a 3 a.
n. Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Set--It.
ys at6 a. m.
Mail for Juniper, via Simmons leaves
- s urdaya and Tuesdays at 7 a. m.r arrives
. idays and Fridays at G p. ta.
J. II . A. Marsh. Postmaster.

Cbapter IIP.

How could tbs world move oa its wsy
Of your great crisp bereft f
We know, however cold the day,
You're never left,
American Angler.
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Tbat esse store soon gathered about it a large fssBily el
all cotusected by arches and passago ways. It also greatly in
MS sawortsseat of goods, till now it keeps under oae vast roof
lya
,
.
.
..
.
j.
iaaauisa
i . manure
lines ot gooas. its main gaiewuusa is one
feet wide by oae hoadred and twenty feet deep, and ia partially
syasjawadesaeiofty feet high. Cosily furnished Waiting and BaadiBa
roesas are provided for the free use of visitors. The store empatya,
from oae hoadred aad fifty to one hundred and sixty clerks, aad bass
buyers constsatlyiia the Eastern and Western Markets. It is tJbeLawW- sas usasani atau stabiisument West of the Kocky

Ycu sent two saea to look agaia;
They cam aad saw aad want,
And crime again, and stopped, aad tbaa
They stopped the Teat.

ta

communications should he addressed

t

Cbapter 111.

Great man! Some fourteen days ago
My sink pipe sprang a leak;
You came and looked aad foaai it so
And In a week

"

hb Jormxi.MiSsB. Prtatotr, Arirona.
K. C. Uaxs. iUMU No. 6S. Me rchaaU'
e.
San FransUeo. la sole acemfor tha
ttrzoxA JotTRHAL-Muca- a
la that vtif. Ha
s n bortxed to collect nionsya due this
uttbllsh itent, take orders ror adrertlslns;,
4 attes'l t
iiy oilier bnslness dcvolvtae
I'm him 1 1 rpreeniatlve erth. pab-ihr- r.
Incn.vAi. Mi
Taa Da
aad
A
ekut ocuii.Jlutr wil l round oa
Gl at his oQce.

protects the interests of all customers, whether young or eel
xyawiessced or inexperienced ; whether dealing ia person or ilaalitsg
throfjfB the mails.
PwOfJe were quick to see its merits. Trade began to grow. Soost It
was discovered that this store kept not only thoroughly reliable sj jr.
bat Ouit itt pricei cere loiter tkan thote of all other merchant.
Then trade grew faster and faster. People from afar heard ef Mb
store aad sent hundred of milej that they might benefit by ssa
feeds and trices. They knew they would be served as justly aad as
well, as if ia Sacramento to buy for themselves. And ikty seers risfti

to-ni-

SUM
A st)

one year,

Kx-nnj-

It will be smto(tood at a glance that each a syvtem, rrdsrryem-twrca-

raaa ta a Plasaaar.

TEHJIrf:!

m.

sixmoatbs.
3M
Money mav be remitted by registered letssr
order
atoffice
or draft.
"The JocKm-Xma-uwi- ii
be delivered by
rrltr to subscribers in the city forSJeeats
wee lr.
Local notices will be Inserted at aiUea
Kits a line for the first insertion tad tea
cuts per line for each saUcUeut i&sertioc.
Correspondence oti all subjects or general
ulerest will ba accepted, anuuews from any
Is solicited, especUUylrom the alumsr
rap and ajrrlenfural district.

Cbapter 11.

Swse' man, so cool, so calsa, so bright;
Owner of earth and akyl
I fear it's going ta freeze
It's in your eye.

"

Wssxt
- "

AH

Is yet, comparatively, young.
For ev'n tbe world's not old, yoa kno- wOnly six thousand years or so.
Boston Transcript.

eh I Thst

C
Devoted to the commercial and business
of thr Territory.
rf:iU
1

a
jrillssiasl WWI ! aailtslt
Both in raise, aad ia tke mimtj of ta fcmtsibBt
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aviry Uar In the wests
cxcix Sunday
IOUKAU-VlaXSWednesday
everr
at
.hea
MvMtir.tae
53b
ti the Tarritorr.
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DAILY per rear

glaas,
Tes, that bewitching, buxm lass,
Wbaae praise still lingers aa your toagae,

"Fiftj,

Taa
Aeizosa
a

STORY?

ea

Tbrt glitter tbat enchanting

TEN CENTS.

(KTsLAJS

Her charming pirouettes bad birth ;
Ere Eve wu lost by serpent's guile,
Tbe ballet girl's cast-lrsmile
Was fixed upon her palette face ;
Ere sun or moon was set ia place,
Tbe ballet girl in chaos
Tbe ballet girl who you entranced.
Whose charms yom admired through your

--

RUPTTJRE

.

jauffMi-hmu raiSTlSti

Wben Music, heavenly maid was young,
The baUet girl, with silent tongue,
Was tripping oa her rigid toes
In much abbreviated clothes.
Wbn David danced before tbe ark,
Tbe ballet girl was in tbe lark ;
Ere Noah sailed over the deluged earth

awe-stric-

i

r.-?-

PRICE

''You ain't short, put up your dust .
A surgical operation that will set the He's a coward, boysee! he's lost hu heart."
doctors to thinking was performed in Some of 'em laughed, some cussed,
MasMsL
Greenpoint three weeks ago. A portion And Bill for lis pocket made a dart.
CONSTIPATION.
cf a man's liver was removed ironi his "Look yer, boys; take that back;
jralXS are especially adapta4
ac elBctr.
to aach cases, one dose effecu aucb a
body, and the present condition of the I've bet my pile I cant go no higher;
cbaneeorfeeUnastoatlonliUtbeEQirerer.
On ibis account, and for many other
They Increase the AppcUtead can tba
tends to indicate a recovery to at I know my band will beat the pack.
patient
of
uw
xxslT to Take on
la
showing
a
verr
sraea
hare
joor
itu. Action ea
matters that
aearisbnl.art by ihelrTonlo
Use UleesUTeOnrasia.nrcnlariitealaaia
And the man that says 'Coward!' wby, he's
least moderate health.
upon the dicharge of tbe duimptovement
proanrrd. ITtf Mr. A Mnmr Wt 1.T.
a liar!"
Augustave Carlsen, a Swede, who
ties of tbe office while under tbe late ad
TUN'S EXTRICT SUSlPliUA
a series of complaints were
ministration,
Greenpoint
No.
avenue,
lives
and
at
19
"Plank the dust for tbe claim yoa sold;
loorates the body, makes healthy Seat),
preferred nnd presented to Attorney Gen- Etfvnethens the weak, rrp&lrs the wastes at
Peter Miller were among the
You've got that about you, I know, at
uie system with pore blood and ham muscle;
tral Girland, and tbe inspector of United
tones the nervous system, lnrircrates taa
least."
in JTiscners iron tounary at no. 234
brain, and imparts the visor of msnliixxl
fficea sent out to investiStates Marshal
by
SoH
drnsscists.
I.
A Big tear down Bill's cheeka strolled.
Greenpoint.
were
They
street,
Green
gate tbe facti in the case, wtich ha haa
vri'ius t .nBrrsysbi .lew lorm.
working near the cupola of the foundry "I've saved that for mother way oat
done and left on bis return to Washington,
THIS HOTEL, WHICH HAS JUST BEEN OPENED, IS NWE
on December u, when by a slip of the "lie's a tenderfoot," came from every band.
with tbe following chsrge, sworn to, in his
and furnished in everv particular with all the convenience
side
struck
was
Miller
his
Carlsen
large
rolled.
on
eyes
the
heart
Bill's
heavy;
hand
pocket.
iron bar that is used to "I'll see tbat pot; if I don't I'm dastard.'' it make it a
As near as tbe Herald has Usen able to
with a red-h- ot
get at tbe facts in the matter, tbe charges
close the door of the cupola. The bar Aad down on tbe table went tbe nugget of
gold.
are substantially s follows:
entered the flesh on the left side to the
ltjat tbe United States Marshal Meade
ii situated in the center of the city, within fifty yardi of the
r
depth of four inches. It passed under "I'll see thst fifty," said he, and raise
Capital Prize, $150,000.
bas allowed his deput.es to enter upon tbe
1 ia
a
voice;
said
take
has
his
"I'll
Postoffice,
and is the MOST CONVENIENT HOUSE in Northern
'itopf
eleventh
rib,
the
of
and
then
the end
"W'e do hereby certlTy that we supervise discbarge of tbeir duties without taking
this little game;
inward and downward, in an oblique
Particular Attention Paid to the Comfort of my (iuests.
Anton.
the errsnRtmrnts ror ail the Monthly and tbe oath ot office pres:ribed by law and to
Quarterly
Drawlncs of tbe Lonltiana
see your fifty, just for fun,
ril
penetrating
peritoneum
direction,
y
the
man-aperson
Company,
In
and
e'
whose
acts
hiaie
and trial jurors,
raise yoa a thousand aad my 'Frists)
and control tbe Dra1nrs themselTei. summon grand
and the cavity of the abdomen. Carlsen And
:.
July 1, 1S8S.
acd that tli same a-- e cot lncied with honer are therefore illegal.
Claim.
ty.falrnrsi.cnd In rood t 1th toward all par.
been
bave
in
staggered down two flights of stairs and
Tbat private individuals
Lies, and we authorise t" e Comuy to ute
ADKCM.
thl certificate, vlth fac- - Imilei of ontslfna. structcd by tbe Marsha! to dichargc,tbe
made his way to the street without "Go ahead ! now' tha time to shout!
tnres attached. In itsadvertlsamenU.
A Wlee satiate af ASralra.
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